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MARIETTA DAILY LEADER
,KSTABU8nEP 1881.

026K M. COOKE, KDITon.
JCMOI W. LANBLEy AsSOCIATK.

rmblttbed every day except Sunday, at the
Leader Building, Putnam Street and

MUBklngum Avenue.

Telephone. No. 3

THURSDAY. SEPT. 3, 1896

We will consider It a great favor If
subscribers will roport any failure
to aret their Lender, or any careless-
ness on the part of the carrier.

Subscribers will please not pay
the carriers unte.s.3 the carrier
punches his cYoSlt Yak Insubscrib-- ,

'r'S presence. Jt
For President? v r

WILLIAM SXcKINLEY,
Of the United States.

For
GARHETT A. HOI3ART,

01 New Jersey.

Republican State Ticket.
For Secretary of Stale.

0HARLE3 KINNEY, of Scioto Co.

or Judge of the Supreme Court,
MARSHALL J. WILLIAMS, of Fayette Co.

Tor Food and Dairy Commissioner.
JOSEPH E. BLACKDURN, of Belmont Co.

Tor Member Board of Public Works,
FRANK A. HUFFMAN, of Van Wert Co.

For Circuit Judge.
HIRAM L. bIBLEY, of Washington Co

For Common Pleas Judge,
JOSEPH M. WOOD, of Athens Co.

Congressional Ticket.
Tor Congress, 1Mb, District,

H. n. VAN VOORHIS, of Mnsklnirum Co.

onnty Ticket.
For Probate Judge,

D. R. ROOD, of Belpre.
Tor Sheriff,

JOHN S. MCCALLISTER, Fourth Ward.
Tor Auditor,

W. A. PATTERSON, of Waterford.
Tor Recorder,

JOHN W. ATHEY, Marietta Towns p.
Tor Commissioner.

JOHN RANDOLPH, Wesley Township.
Tor Infirmary Director,

WM. SCHNAUFFER, Newport Township.

The Republican Party stands
for honest money and the chance
to earn it by honest toil.

william Mckinley.

The. Vermont election was an eye-open-

Thero are others.

This afternoon the gentlemen on the
Republican county ticket will know
whose funerals they will preside over
November 4th.

TnE rumor that the National Repub-
lican Committee is making- overtures to
Jlr. Bryan to continue his tin-hor- n

speeches cannot be confirmed.

Already three hundred million
JBuckeye voters have pledged their sup-

port to Bryan at Cleveland and Colum-

bus and sent him on his way rejoicing
nit.
We haye a hot tip that the Washing-

ton County Democrats will make a
mighty effort this year to keep McKin-ley'- s

plurality in the county below
2,000.

The silver cause in Marietta has
taken or. a boom since Capt W. A.

Snodgrass declared himself in with "us
Democrats" at the Bryan club meeting
Friday night.

It would be a very mean man who
"would draw a line of comparison be-

tween the Indianapolis and Chicago
conventions as regards moral charac-
ter and intellectual attainments of
those in charge,

A suiisciimEU in Marietta writes us
that there are over GOO members in the
Silver Club of that city and that the
membership grows at eyery meeting.
Parkersburg Sentinel.

Will "subscriber" please step forward
and identify himself and receive
chromo V

The Democratic county convention
will be held at the Court House today
and an attempt will be made to nomi-
nate a Popocrat fusion ticket. It is
generally supposed that the few Popu-
list delegates who refused to name a
ticket at Fountain Park will be given
a place or two by the Democrats in ex-

change for their action in leaving the
track clear and allowing their prerog-
ative as the original fiat money party
to be usurped by the followers of the
Hoy Orator.

It is rumored that J. D. Payne will
be smoothed down with the nomination
for Probate Judge, though there are
two or three active young Democrats
who would like it.

Cheap Money Insnres Cheap Labor.
It has been proved scores of times in

different countries that cheapening the
money by lowering the standard in-

creases the cost of living at leait three
or four times as fast as it increases the
wages of working people. Tho most
pitiful thing about this cheap-mone- y

craze at tho present time is justnthis
feature of it. Whatever Bryan, Wil-
liams and the rest of them may tell 'the
worlringman-i- the .contrary, one oftho
chief reasoas why tae newspapers and
the best clis8 of public men earnestly
oppose the frco coinage scheme is that
they dread mqro than words can toll to
see the destitution and wretchedness
that wonld be euro to come upon that
great class of the commnnity least able
to look out for itself in panio times in
cose tho monetary standard of all the
great industrial and commercial nations
of the world were to bo exchanged for
that of Mexico, Central America, China
and India. Boston Advertiser (Rop,).

The Bolt From Bryan In Virginia.
Of the 700 Richmond and Henrico

men who have signed the anti-Brya- n

.pledge therefore some, we believe, who
never have.TOted tho Democratic) tickt t
in presidential ejections, but the grei;
Wftntr ate, Dejaocrat. RloS&on'd

Tho Value of the Dollar.
The metal in a gold dollar is worth a

hundred cents. Hammer it out of
shape, or melt it and run it into any
other form, and you can a get a
hundred cents for it just as easily as
before. But the metal in a 10 to 1 sil
ver dollar is worm only uity-mre- e

cents. Hammer or melt it into any
other shape, and you will be able to
get fifty-thre- e cents for it and no more.
Why? Because tho coin contains only
412J4 grains of standard silver, and
412)4 grains of standard silver are
worth, at current market rates, only
about flfty-hre- o cents.

"Yes," says the freo silver man,
"but that is all because of the 'crime of
l$7o If the Government should

silver andcoinr on equal
termswithgo1i,ilheri,412&. grains of it'

Is that sof friend Populist? Theu 'if
the Government should monetize iron,
and coin it on the same terms, would
412i grains of iron bo worth one hund-
red cents? If so, tho Government
ought to be able to pay off the whole
debt tomorrow; and every man who
owns an old stove or some worn out
hoes or shovels may set up as a million-
aire. If not, why not? If free coinage
.would double the value of one metal,
why not of another?

"Because," replies the follower of
Mr. Bryan, , "iron is not a 'precious
metal,' and silver is. Silver has from
time immemorial been recognized as a
money metal. The rule applies only to
the 'precious metals,' silver and gold.
No others are used as money."

There you run counter to the facts of
history. Many other metals, and other
materials than metal, have been and
still are used as money and as cur
rency, bparta used iron, Syracuse and
Britain used tin, Russia platinum, Bur-ma- h

lead, Carthage leather, China silk,
Abyssinia salt, Tartary tea, Campeachy
logwood, Mexico salt, the African
coast cowrie shells; and many nations
of high civilization have thus used cat-

tle, as the words "pecuniary," "fee,"
"rupee," and "shekel" testify. Why
demand the remonetization of silver
any more than of iron, or sheep, or
oxen? And if monetization has such
an effect upon one thing, why not up-

on others?
"Well," he persists, "the actual yalue

of the metal in the coin doesn't matter,
anyway. There isn't a cent's worth of
copper in a cen, and there isn't a
cent's worth of paper in a hundred
dollar bill. Yet they pass as full legal
tender. So would the silver dollar,
even if it did contain only about fifty-thre- e

cents worth of metal."
On the contrary, it does matter, if

the coin be standard money, and not
redeemable in anything else. The
copper cent is mere "token money."
It is not full legal tender and does not
enjoy free coinage. You cannot make
a man accept one hundred copper cents
as payment of one dollar. You cannot
take 48 grains of copper the amount
in a cent to the mint and get a cent
for it The paper in a bill is worth
nothing. The bill derives its value
solely from the fact that the Govern-
ment is willing and able and, indeed,
bound to redeem it in gold on demand.
You cannot take a bit of white paper
seyen inches long and three wide, to
the Treasury and get a dollar for it, or
have it stamped "one dollar" by the
Government. When the Government
wants to make copper coins it buys
copper at the market price. When it
wants to make paper money it buys
paper at the market price. So, when
it wants to make silver coins it buys
silver at the market price. And you
have no more business to demand that
your bit of silver, of 412 grains,
worth fifty-thre- e cents, be stamped
"one dollar" than that your slip of
white paper be thus stamped.

Now do you intend that your 10 to 1

silver dollar shall be redeemable in
gold, as paper money is, or irredeem
able, standard money? If the former.
you are asking that tho Government
shall pay one hundred cents in gold
for every fifty-thre- e cents' worth of
silver offered to it. Such an undertak-
ing would drive the richest nation in
the world to bankruptcy. If you don't
believe it, try the experiment yourself,
by paying one hundred cents for every
fifty-thre- e cents' worth of produce
of any kind your neighbors may offer
you. But if the latter, if the silver dol-
lar is to be irredeemable, standard
money, then you are demanding that
there shall be two kinds of money in
circulationgold, of which a dollar is
worth odo hundred cents, and silver, of
which a dollar is worth about fifty-thre- e

cents today, and may be worth
more or less tomorrow. That is the
way it is in Russia, where the gold
ruble is worthy 'about seventy-seve- n

cents and the silver rnble thirty-eigh- t

cents!!' That is the wayitlbin Jtfpan,
where the gold yen is worth ninety
nine cents, and silver yen fifty cents.
The result in those countries is that
nothing circulates but the depreciated
silver, according to Gresham's law, and
the people are scarcely removed from
pauperism. Do you think Russia and
Japan and China and India are good
examples for the Uniied States to imi-
tate, either in finance or in the gen-
eral condition of the people? New
York Tribune.

IlucUlcn'aAru cu Salve.
The Best Salve In tho world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles
or no pay required. It Is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or monev re-
funded. Price 25 cents per box.

For sale bv W. H. Styer.

COLD GOES.

The Street ravine Bonds- - iVill be,ln.tho
Usual Form.

At tho adjourned meeting of Council
Wednesday afternoon all membors were
present except Rcch, Ridge and Wood.

Tho resolution providing for an ordi-

nance authorizing tho issuo of (15,000
of street paving bonds, payable In gold,
was brought up and passed. The ordi-

nance was then presented and passed
to the second and third readings, Bach-ma- n

and Henry voting aye. Being
placed upon its passage the ordinanco
was then adopted, Honry voting no.

The city is to be congratulated that
its business interests will not suffer by
tho injection of free stiver folly into
the proceedings ofjCounciljj, ,., ,

,Jas. 'Iionoy ,J-- - .,.'.?. ?J3W?. . .'.8ol9 150
r2 Wonv.iUrtir-- ' M . 'ji""" .t "-:- ??di
Jacob Pfaff ctimS J10 0i

Earl Davis .S.?" 3 00
W. A. Lancaster 50

Frank Glines 7 50
W. B. McAtee 5 50

W.P.Mason 21 00
B. F. Braddock , 7 50
Henry C. Posey 45.00
Earl Davis 10 07
CarlHovey.. 150
Geo. Gephart 45 00
Earl Davis 15 00
Phil. Haberling 55 00

John Kuntz 50 00
Levi West 3 76

Marietta Transfer & Storage Co. 7

Street Pay Roll 189
John Wilklng '. 6
M. A. Kropp 2

S. R. Turner
Marietta Hardwate Co

Wharf master Pay Roll 40 59

flagan & Schad 3 85
Mrs. K. L. Dye 17 02

Pattin Bros 1 04

Fort Wayne Electric Corp 29 99
Rodick Hardware Co 2 2S
Fire Department '.... 114 OS

Marietta Leader SI 97
Western Union Telegraph Co. ... 1 35

Coal Run.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Keeyer and

children of Macksburg have been visit,
ing the former's parents here a few
days.

Tho M. E. Social will be entertained
by Mrs. David Story, of Round Bottom,
Friday afternoon and evening Sept. 4th.
A cordial invitation is extended to all.

Miss Mary Rose is visiting friends in
Marietta this week.

Miss Myrtle Henry and Miss Myrtle
Mason, who hav? been attending Nor-
mal School in Marietta, returned home.

Mts. Dora Hickman is spending a
few days with relatives in Marietta
this week.

Miss Maud Hamer, who has been
spending some time at Dexter City and
Crooked Tree with relatives, returned
homo accompanied by her cousin, Miss
Mary Briggs.

Mr. I. R. Rose is in Columbus this
week.

All eyes are turned towards the drill-- ;

ing in of the oil well on the Taylor
farm on Straight Run, which will be
done this week.

Mrs. Prof. Wagner, of Beverly, is
spending a few days with relatives
here this week. S. P.

Today's Races.
2:40 AND 2:38 MIXED. PURSE $200.

Archie S., Geo. Schrum.
Newport Jim, R. S. Holland.
Mary C, Tom White.
Elener D., Jushus Gookins.
Billie H., W. H. Harper.

RUNNING, HALF MILE HEATS. l'UKSE $100.
Myra H., Lynchburg, "Va.
Holly Wood, Richmond, Va.
Bold Hardy, Marietta.
Banner, Lynchburg, Va.
Red Cross, Point Pleasant.
. 2:24-2:3- 0 MIXED. l'URSE $350.

Acme Girl, Ym. Roeser, Jr.
Anna St. Clair, Thos. Clayton.
Big York, John Curry.
Mary C, Tom White.
Luxon, John Hignight.
Russelwood, Fred Groff.
Philbert, T. Dwyer.
Whirlwind, R. E. Glaze.

The Fair.
The annual exhibition of the Wash-

ington County Fair Association opened
Wednesday under auspicious skies,
bidding fair to be in its entirety suc-
cessful beyond expectations. Tho ex-

hibits in all departments are up to the
average, in bjth quantity and quality,
and the side attractions arp numerous.

The only race on the first day's pro
gram was the three-minut- e county
mfxed, nnd it was pretty much all onkf
wtijr, uiisa wiuuiug in InWJO
straight heats. Following is the re
suit: i c
Miss Cadmus ,,i i i

RobertG 3
Wilcossle. . . . 2 s
Prince May 4 4

Time 2:40, 2:40tf, 2:45.

Marvelous Results.
From a letter written by Rev. J,

uuuuerman, 01 uimonuaie, Alien., we
are permitted to make this extract: "I
have no hesitation in recommending
ui. iviug a now discovery, as ine re-
sults were almost marvelous in the case
of my wife. While I was pastor of tho
Baptist Church at Rives Junction she
was brought down with Pneumonia
succeeding La Grippe. Terrible parox-
ysms of coughing would last for hours
witn nuie interruption and it seemed
us if she could not survivo them. A
friend recommended Dr. King's Now
Discovery; It was quick in its work
and highly satisfactory in results."
Trial bottlos free at W. II. Styeis
Drug Store. Regular size 60c. and 1 1. 00

Oil Notes.
It is generally believed that the big

Strike of tho Lubock Oil Company In

the Cairo field was greatly exaggerated
in tho reports sent out and that tho
well will settle down to about 100 bar-

rels per day. It Is, however, a strike
Of great Importance and indicates a
valuable Big Injun Poolin thatsection.

The Carter Oil Company's test well
on the Sarah Wilson tract in the San- -

cho neighborhood, Tyler county, is a
duster in the Big Injun.

Of tho big strike at Cairo tho Senti-
nel says: Connection was made yester
day morning with a 135 barrel tank,
tho only one that could bo procured,
and tho Well was drilled 12 feet jlxo
sand'.! FrdiHioliijr' o'clock yesterday
morning urttil Oi yesterday vevenlng
'about 00 barrels was o tank.
3ft Is tho intention to drill throughutho
Big Injun about 70 feet and then tube
tho well. This will require several
days, and until that is acomplished the
production is mere conjecture. Oil
men state that tho well is good for 200

barrels a day.

The Gould Oil Company's well at
Walker's Station which is now being
so closely watched on account of its
being on a south line with the Ogdin
production and the Hendershot well,
will be In next week barring all bad
luck.

League Games.
Cincinnati 4
New York 0

Cleveland 5
Brooklyn .. 3

Chicago 2
Baltimore 4

Pittsburg 10
Philadelphia 2

First game
St. Louis 3
Boston 18

Second game
St. Louis .' 8

Boston U
Louisville S

Washington 6

W L Pr.
Baltimore 70. . .34. .091
Cincinnati 70 . ..41. .031
Cleveland 07 . ,.43 .009
Chicago 05. ..50. 565
Boston 02.. . 50. .554
Pittsburg 00. 50. .545
Philadelphia 54 5S 482
Brooklyn 53 58 478
New York 53 01 465
Washington 44 00 400
St, Louis 35 77 .313
Louisville . . . 29 80 200

"For three years I suffered from Salt
Rheum. It covered my hands to such
an extent that I could not wash them.
Two bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters
cured me." Libbie Young, Popes Mills,
St. Lawrence County, N. Y.

No need to scratch your life away.
Doan's Ointment brings instant relief
in all cases of Itching Piles, Pin
Worms, Eczema, Ringworms, Hives or
other itchness of the skin. Get it from
your dealer.

A dose of Dr. Fowler's Ext of Wild
Strawberry brines immediate relief in
all cases of cramping pains of the
stomach or bowels. It Is nature's spe-
cific for summer complaint in all its
forms.

EXPECTANT We Offer You a
REMEDY Which
INSURES Safety

MOTHERS, of Life to Alother
ana tnua.

"MOTHERS'

FRIEND"
Robs Confinement of its Pain, Horror and Risk. ,

My wife used MOTHEES' FEIEND" be
fore birth ot her......first child. Rh im not ,

.. ..7'suuer irom mini's or fALNs was quickly
relieved ai me critical hour suffering but ,
little she had no pains afterward and herrecovery was rapia.

E. E. Johnston, Eufaula, Ala.
Sent by Mall or Express, on receipt ot :

.twice... Si.i.00....Der bottle. Bonk "TV, Mnth.....- -
ers " mauea Tee.
BIUDFIELD BE0UUT0B CO., Atlanta, Oa.

BOLD BY ALL DEUQQISTS.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Julius J. D. McNamara,

Nathan C, Clsler et al,
and

Belknap, Carpenter & Co, and Myron Hub- -

bard et al,
vs.

E. L. Clsler 4. Bro.
By virtue of an execution, duly Issued by

the Court ol Common 1'leas, ot Washingtoncounty, Ohio, In the above entitled action andto me directed, I will oiler lor sale at public
auction In Village of Matamoras, Grandvlewtownship, Washington county, Ohio, on

Thursday. Ueut. 10. inrm r

at IB o'clock a. m., of said day, the following
described chattle property, Boots,
shoes, hats andiicips,i ready ma'de clothing,
groceries, chlnaware. tinware, notions anddrymoods. connlstlog, of Areas goods, muslin,
flannel, tablp linen, hose, gloves, etc.

Terms cash ' 1
W. P. pYE, Sheriff.Jaspeb Lisk, E. T, PoweijE and Nvb &

For.T.Brr. Attorneys.
Aug. 27 2wks.

Notice of Appointment.
Estate of Samuel Merrow, deceased.
Notlca Is hereby given that the undersigned

has been appointed as Administrator of theestate of bamuel Merrow, late of Washing-lngto- n

county. Ohio, deceased.
Datep this 10th day of August, A. D. 18S0.

William Mitchell.

Examination of Teachers.
Examinations will be held thesecond Satur-day, of each month, except Aueust, In the HighSchool Building, Marietta, Ohio. There willalso bs an examination In the same place InAugust on the Saturday following the close ofthe Teacher's Institute; Beverly the fourthSaturday in October ana. April' Wntamotiw,

the fourth Saturday of Sejitember anaMaVcbl
Examinations beam lit iiw aH
Special examination of pupils on the fl&t

Saturday of April and of May. t?'"" UmniiR.tini9n'tVi
. President of Board of School ExamiiW

Fair Week !

Farmers, and all out of townpeople, DON'T FAIL to come in.tpeFai at least one day. Largerand than ever before, and more
i attra,ct,ons' While here don't forget tostop and see us. No matter if you don't wantto buy, come in anyway and make yourself athome.
Our line of Men's Youths', Boys' and Child-ren s Suits for Fall and Winter are nearly all in.

FfiZLt feo'our stock, larger .'and better tharfeyjr befoVe ahd- - more attractive. Come andsee usl ' v "

S. R. Van Metre & Go.s
The Old Reliable Cash Clothiers. x

JENVEY & ALLEN,

Dry Goods and Notions,
LATEST STYLES. LOWEST PRICES

Agency for the Cosmooolitan FaRhinn fr- -
pany's Model Paper Patterns, which are guar-
anteed to be the most perfect in fit and of theLatest and Standard Styles. The retail price
of these patterns range from 20 to 40c each,
but will be sold at the uniform price of 1 5 cts.

JENVEY & ALLEN,
1 68 Front Street, - - Marietta, Ohio

Colonial Book Store!
NEW STOCK

IN

ALL LINES

SCHOOL

SUPPLIES

BOYS AND
GIRLS

The Autumn days are at hand, they bring special
demands for the Counting Room,

.
the Home, theWnlt n n I 111 i .iwimiuui. vveare prepared to taife care of them,and to offer as much, or more, for a dollar, be itgold or silver,, as can be found anywhere in Eooks

or Stationery.
Of all kinds Bags, Straps, Pencils, Ink, Composi-
tion Books, Blanks, Tablets, &c. The Best, the
Largest, the Cheapest.

Who come to us for their supplies will learn some-
thing that will give them pleasure.

IN GENERAL We have splendid assortments, high grades and
STATIONERY the lowest prices.

1 53 Colonial Block. Front St.
J. E. VANDERVOORT.

Prepare for the Fruit Season!
Now is tho time you will be wanting-- Fruit Jars, and wo have themin a Dundanco, at aost reasonable prices. Call in early, so that whenyou are in the midst of putting up fruit yoar jars will be at hand.

MRS. CHAS. W. HOLZ, 28 Front Street, Marietta, Ohio

DO YOU EAT BREAD?
JaOOb Pfaff S ISUnBXOallnri.naKM

also his Cakes and Ices. FinestNeapolitan loe Cream that can be
made. Particular and nemnnni at
tention Riven to sarvlno- - nm-tia-

receptions, weddlnssor public dinners. JACOB PFAFF.
Putnam St.

?&'fc.Mfe.Mt.tfcJ.AW.M.JM,AW.vVr.Vji..v

To make room for an-- rj
other carload to arrive H

k H in ten days we will sell H
ilftJat a liberal discount. PJ

F. H. Button & Son.. S
CO 515 Fourth street. m

EXPRESS WAGONS
'j'lfi?? rtFT&fiW&l!?

Wostenhoim Pocket

give yo1',
knifn wa hnvmn Htnok.

half a ton.
knife.

no. hv

C. E.

any
in or

to at

725 Ohio

.v'feJVtel

it you buy of lis atdui' s'torej for caih, one
tilizer, we free,
lar

If vou inirchaQ
half-dolla- r

M.

GLINES.

Bicycles Built and
Repaired.

New parts for
wheel stock made

order

SALZMAN'S

MACHINE SHOP,

Si, Marietta, 0

ffiW'mWW

Kiwes Given Away.

ton of Per- -
your bqiceofany 'one-ilo- h- ft

we cive vou choinn of nnv

Marietta, Ohio.

With a purchase of three saoks, we give you choice of
any quarter-dolla- r knife.

Thisapplies to any brand of
Squnro Bone,

funerJor Bono. Buckoyo Phosphate,
Cleveland Dryer Co's Goods

B. & P. Mixture. XXX Phosphate,
Ohio Seed Maker.

All Old Reliable, Crop-Test- ed Goods.

THE NYE HARDWARE COMPANY,
rrontBtreet,

mmm

' ivtU

M


